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ijj ??TT gives me the greatest pleasure to te9-

* |j||l |j
A tify that the work has been conducted j$ j
upon the broadest lines of service, not merely
to the gallant soldiers of the army of the
great Republic of the West, but to all they |l I
could assi9t. The high quality of character
of those conducting this work need 9 no

ijj Ij| praise, but I affirm that in my opinion it
would have been impossible to have afforded1 II the boys that inspiration and succor they

B
need?and which they so richly deserve ?

without your efforts.

?A. Lloyd George nj'ji
Prime Minister of Gro i Britain Jt&VSK

UNITEDWAR WORK CAMPAIGN £3
tZ cvsa v

The War Is Over, But the Boys Will be Over
There and in Camp For Some Time Yet.
Celebrate the Victory by Subscribing Liberally

to the United War Work Fund

New Fall Ribbons
We are unusually fortunate in having so large an

assortment of ribbons with which to make handsome
bags. They embrace the newest and prettiest weaves,
patterns and colors we've seen in many a season.

Grosgrain, tapestry and extra heavy ribbons are in
this assortment, used purposely for bags, 6 to 9 in. wide.

Be sure to sec these before completing your list of
Christmas gifts, yard 59g tj $3.50

BOWMAN'S-Main Floor.

Novelties in Neckwear
Boxes of new neckwear have just been opened, and from

them have tumbled showers of lovely collars and neckpieces
of every sort. What counts most is becomingness. And the
wide variety of styles assures satisfactory selection. You
can easily afford to pay these prices for such charming neck-
wear.

Materials are satin, organdie, georgette, pique?collars,
Cuff" Sets and Yestecs.

Collars are roll, flat and the new round shapes, 50c to $3.50
each.

Collar and Cuff" Sets, 50c to s^.so.
Yestecs, 50c to $5.50.
Pique Neckwear, 50c to SI.OO.

COWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Jewelry
. ,

* ?

No unnecessary worry if the gift is to be something in
jewelry, such as a ring, beads, etc.

In the lot there is no need for anxiety as to the selection
?each one as lovely and fine as the other. Any young per-
son will take pride in exhibiting her presents if among her
gifts, she'll find a ring, necklace, earrings, or bar pin.

Sterling Silver Ring with large pearl surrounded with a
cluster of rhinestone SO.OO

Pearl Earrings with large pearl drop SB.OO
Pearl Beads?both large and small strings. $2.50, $2.98
Large Bar Pin with cluster of rhinestone, $2.50 to $lO

BOWMAN S?Main Floor.

Leather Pocket Book
lust the very thing sister, mother or Susie wants.

Speaking the other day about Christmas gifts th'ey each
expressed their wish for a nice large purse. One'that is
stunning. Here thcr arc. Especially the large square
Yachette, which are most wonderful. They arc lined
with leather, have two parts, also coin purse and m:r-
ror $9.98 *

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Stylish Stout Suits
We have a full line of out size suits

made for the stylish woman who takes a

Grge suit. The straight beltless tailored j \

model with notch collars, also those slightly (1 V \
flared and belted with large fur collars that / )
*r.stcn high around the neck. Jj iJLy y

Skirts have straight lines?plain and tai- jh *

lored pockets gathered at Waist line and
belted. These come in serge, poiret twill, IjJ
tricotine, velour, broadcloth silvertoncs and I

velvets; colors gray, rose,. taupe, brown, \ /

navy and black; sizes 42 to 48 ?39 to 51.
Also an excellent assortment of dresses II

and coats for women who require sizes larg-
er than the average.

* Lp*
BOWMAN'S?Third
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Tabic Damask, ck)tW
' ' and Towels

Great advance buying enables us to offer our patrons this class of merchandise at the low prices
quoted here. Ibis is the annual distribution lor thcFeast Day. An event of the utmost significance in
Household Economy.

I ABLE pAMASK?Mercerized table Damask in a
splendid assortment of attractive designs very tine
quality. '

58 inches wide yard
, 64 inches wide 09 ? yard

72 inches wide 89? yard
Union linen damask?7o inches wide $1.59 yard
Napkins to match, size 22x22 $4.50 per doz.
Union linen Damask, 70 inches wide $'2.00 yard
Napkins to match, size 22x22 SO.OO per doz.
All linen Damask, 72 inches wide, £ood serviceable

quality . $'2.29 yard

PATTERN CLOTH ?Mercerized Damask pattern
cloths?satin finish?excellent quality; size 58x58; each

$1.39
Mercerized Damask pattern cloth?hemmed and ready

for use, size 68x68 $2.25 each
All linen pattern cloths?made of Derryvale pure Irish

linen; size 70x70 $5.00 each

HEMSTITCHED CLOTHS Mercerized Damask
hemstitched cloths, size 64x64 $2.75 each

All linen hemstitched pattern cloth, size 66x66, $9 ea.

SCALLOPED CLOTHS ?Mercerized Damask Cloths
?round and scalloped, size 58x58, each $1.25

Mercerized Damask Cloths?round and scalloped, size
, 64x64, each v... $2.00
j All linen pattern cloths, round and scalloped, size

70x70, each $9.00
i

TABLE SETS ?Mercerized Damask Pattern Cloth;
size 64x64 and 1 doz. napkins to match, size 21x21, per
set $0.75

All linen Damask Pattern Cloth, size 70x70 and 1 doz.
napkins to match, size 22x22, per set $19.00

All linen Damask Pattern Cloth, size 72x90 and 1 doz.
napkins to match, size 22x22, per set ...... #'2*2.00

All linen Hemstitched Cloth, size 66x66 and lj doz.
napkins to match; size 21x21, per set #17.00

All linen round and scalloped Cloth, size 70x70 and '/j
doz. napkins to match, size 21x21, per set #IB.OO

TRAY CLOTHS ?AII linen Tray Cloths ?plain edge,
size 18x27, each ,'JOf

Hemstitched Tray Cloths, size 21x30, each 7})^

LUNCH CLOTHS Mercerized Damask L-mch
Cloths, made from a beautiful satin finished fabric, hem-
med and ready for use?

Size 36x36, each 75<!
Size 45x43, each #t.*2s
Size 54x54, each #1.75

All Linen Lunch Cloths, plain edge, 36x36; each,
$1.50; 45x45, each #3.525

All linen Hemstitched Lunch Cloths, size 36x36,
each, $52.50; 45x45, each #3.50

All linen scalloped Lunch Cloths, size 36x36, #1.75;
45x45, each ' ;. #'2.50

LUNCHEON SET?AII linen hemstitched Luncheon
Cloths, 36x36, and l/i doz. hemstitched napkins to match,
per set $0.75

NAPKlNS?Mercerized Damask Napkins-hemmed
I and ready for use, size 18x18, per doz. ... #1.75
! Mercerized Damask Napkins?bookfold, size 22x22,

I per doz ' #3.75
Union Linen Napkins, size 22x22, per'do/ #5.00

I All linen Napkins, size 22x22 #O.OO and up
All linen Hemstitched Tea Napkins, size 15x15, doz.

i $9/ )

Linen Towels *

All-linen Guest Towels, hemstitched, 39c, 59c

All-linen, hemstitched Huck Towels; size *" f
All-linen Damask Towels; size 20x36, $1.25 fC;?.

All-linen hemstitched Huck Towels; size ISSflk.--- JDI

21x40, $1.50 each. ?
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

' )]

Bag Frames Art Linen For Gifts
Metal and celluloid bag frames in a very complete assort- A most handsome gift to give anyone is one that will

ment. The very newest and up-to-date in either of the above. be appreciated and always useful. We have a beautiful
Metal tops with different colored stones; just the thing line of the New Filet Laces, in Luncheon Sets, Scarfs,

that will please your friend for a Christmas gift ! Table Covers in round and squares.
50£ to $1.98 I BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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DINNER
'

SETS

Choose Now For Your Thanksgiving Dinner
Dinner Sets have always been a specialty with us, and we doubt if any dealer is showing

at the present time as complete a line as we are. We have them in large assortments from
England, France, Japan and our own U. S. A. ? . .

In addition to showing a stupendous assortment of complete sets, we have a very large
assortments of OPEN STOCK DECORATIONS, from which you can select any number of
pieces. You would be surprised if you knew how many of our customers, after selecting a
decoration, buy a few pieces of the same pattern each week. Why not start now and have a
new, complete dinner set for Thanksgiving?

Dinner Set? s22.so ?loo pieces; 3 meat platters,
made of American porcelain with gold and green band
with neat garland of flowers.

. 100-piece Dinner Set with 3 meat platters, made of
American porcelain with double green band and green
Grecian effect touched up with red and blue, making a
very artistic and pleasing effect '. $25.00

100-picce Dinner Set made up of American porcelain
china, neat gold line decoration?the handles arc full gilt
making a very rich effect $30,00

100-picce composition made of fine china; made in
Japan; the decoration .is a pink floral spray and each
piece edged with gilt. This is quite new and proving a
big seller; we have this decoration in open stock, $02.50

100-piece composition made of Johnson Brothers Eng-
lish porcelain?the decoration is a solid torquoise band
about y2 inch in width, with opening in the band in

. which is inserted a basket of roses. This should be seen
to be appreciated. We have this decoration in open
stock $42.50

100--piece "composition made of American porcelain??.
has a rich border decoration of faun arabasque with oiivc
green scroll work filled in with pink roses $57.50

100-piece composition; made of the finest china by
Haviland and Company of "Limoges, France. The deco-
ration Is a border effect in olive and pea green with solid
green gilt handles. This is also carried in open stock

? V SIOO.OO
Other Dinner Sets up to $150.00

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

NOVEMBER 12, 191S.

Store Closes Regularly
On Saturdays at Six

FOUNDED 1871

Bills For Goods ''

From Now toDecember 31

Be Paid in Mutuary
i'o maintain our regular routine system of bookkeep-

ing, and that you may cheek up your purchases, A BILL
W ILL BE SENT YOU AS USUAL ON DECEMBER
FIRST. This bill may be paid in December, if you tie-
sire, but you may pay for all purchases made during
the TWO MONTHS on January Ist, 1919.

If you have a charge account buy now and pay Janu-
ary 1, 1919. If you haven't, come and arrange for one.

i

BUY YOUR SOLDIERS AND
SAILOR GIFTS NOW

Finest Velour Hats
At Less Than Wholesale Price

$5.00
These are the same fine vc- F\ ?,

lours that we have sold hereto- \ A
fore. We have just a few left

'

and we reduce them to this very
low price, which is less than J|N, \

half the price other stores ask Jr JwSL Y
for them, of similar quality. Ar V

Finest quality imported; ve- f
lour bodies, various shapes and ~Jf
assorted dark colors.

c®. a
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. 3

Gift Neckwear
No one would wish Christmas to pass by and not re-

ceive a collar or cuff set. The very latest and desired
patterns in neckwear, sets, etc.

A nice organdie, pique or georgette set will make
the last season's dress look like new. These arc just
the very thing with which to complete your Christmas
list ;

"

50q up
BOWMAN'S?SIain Floor. f

Fur Trimmings
There are many ways in which this fine trimming can be

used on coats, suits or dresses to make them look different,
and if in other respects you have a garment that is too good
to cast aside.

White Coney and Ermine Fur for children's coats and bon-
nets?l, 2 and 3 inches wide. Yard, 75c to $2.50.

Black, brown and kit Coney?l inch to 8 inches wide,
75c to $6.00.

One and 3-inch Nutria trimming. Yard, $2.75 and $11.50.
Seal, 1 inch to 6 inches, $1.75 to $12.95.
Coney, Nutria and Seal Collars, $6.50 to $21.50. .
Fur Buttons, in Coney, Nutria and Seal. Each, 20c to 50c.
Tailor Braid, in black, brown, green, Navy, white and

taupe; to 3 inches wide. Yard, 15c to SI.OO.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Toilet Goods
When we remember our soldier or our sailor, we do

not always think of the everyday things that are so
necessary if lie would be well supplied.. Quite fre-
quently he is in a place where it is impossible for him
to get good and necessary-'things, so remember when
making up his Christmas box this year to put several
practical and useful gifts with the others.

Combs 25tf to sl.s')
Tooth Brushes 1()q to 50p I
Tooth Powder and Paste 10£ to 25£

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Cold Wave Is Due
Lamest Variety of Gas and Oil

Appliances In Central Pennsylvania

Oil Stove, $5.25 to $lO
t Cylinder Gas, Stoves

$2.75 to $6.25

Gas Radiators
Cf ? $3.98 to $13.50

Copper Reflector Gas illlffliE3a
I Stove..ss.oo to $8.50

t Lawson Gas Heaters
$6.25 to $25.00 fYMl

'I Gas heaters that fit fill!'-
vfetr. over gas jet: giving'
/y * \u25a0* Jr\ heat and light at the &

samc time,

(J BOWMAN'S?Basement.
H / '. - . J
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